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T other day a reporter asked bim ,whai no

ry. "Don't get the Idea that X am going;

' ' 'smm ' n Pry

.L m M , V y wMrm, JUicy ItaaUda 1UH, of Moors.

a vcOuple of books. ' He' reedVtheiW and
asked . tor mora.. - The lawyer sent hint
to the Knock. Pratt library. an be read
and read. One day his friend croes-exa-

Ined bin vy ..,,,,.." i
"What do yon want te make of your-sel- ff'

be asked. " - vv
Wolf said be'dldn't quite know.5 "
"How would y like to be a lawyerf

lemanded bis friend. - ' ..

.Wolf talrly leaped tot y
TotTre a pretty bright boy," contin-

ued the- - legal persosv "1 need a boy here
ln my oorioe.. 8uppose you came around
Monday morning and see how yon like
It. ; I'll slve you sbUMci sou are makias
sow and a dollar more.""

At 8 o'clock on" the following Monday
morning Wolf. Dpar4 and became a
lawyer's dtrk. Leas than ten years la
ter he was the beat known criminal law-
yer In kalUrnor and part owner of the
building In which, he first read Black
stone. i ..

But the years 'between were by no
means years of ease. Prom 8 until 8 Wolf
worked for bis friend. From, t until 8 he
heard lectures at the saw school. From
I until 11 be studied. Thus ho lived three
yeurs.

Having been admitted to oractlce. there
ensued for him a period of trial and trlb- -
uiaiioo. He graduated broKe. his
friends advised htm to seek a Job In an
older lawyer's office.

-- in that way," they said, you can
work your way up."

"I have been a lawyer's olerk," replied
Wolf. '"New I am going to be lawyer."

"But where are you going to get
clients?" demanded the doubters.

"Leave that to roe," said Hsrry.
It wasn't Ions before every lounger

Tins day m msToity.
Name day: oachln.
Sun rises at 7;I5; mm at 4.IT.

" ITUS-Jo- hn .Hlgglnson died; the
' first minister of Salem, Mass.-- '

ITSaWJonathan Bhlpley, bishop of
, "St. 'Asaph, died. He wss dls-- '.

tinulshed prelate and eminent
,.. ,. among his Episcopal brethren

' tof his firm and determined op-- -
position (o the American war.

' 1811. --Americans under General liar-'.--

f ttaon left the battle ground at
'. Tippecanoe on their return to

;the- United States.
t

lM4--Batt- le of Ayacucho, In Peru,
- , between the royalists under La

Serna, 9.110, and the pntrlots,
i" ! 6.740, under Sucre, which torml-..'-.."..'mat-

In tho total defeat of the
"fermer, who lost 1.80 Oktitcd.

V ... .and their general taken prisoner.
f lioaa of tho patriots 370 killed.

( .This victory i compilshcd l ho
n ; dellyery of Peru from tho

tih lards.
' ; 1888. -- President's message reached

Boston In houm and 30 mln-- ''
utes from Washington. It wan
formerly announced hm an ln-- k

- stance of extraordinary iipeed
that the message reached Bos-
ton In 44 hours. In 1141 the
message reached New York In

' eight houm and 52 minutes, and
; , probably wan In Boston within

another eight houm. Dr. Frank-- .'
t lln once expressed an opinion

;JllllilBlll wn

!! ..,. '.. Cure For
;. l ., Y (" Catarrh.

around the court house and every pollee-wew- s
mmn in ,h( jj district was converted

Spaolal to-- Tha Observer. V;-.-

. MoeresrlUe, : Dec, b? oonv
rounlty was very-muc- h shocked last
night at o'clock ';' by the c gudden
death, of Mrs. . Lucy Rankin Hall,
of heart .failure. She was the wife
of the popular drug man, Mr, T. N.
Hall, f - ; - ,. .;, , ,...,;.v

Mra Hall seemed "In ' her usual
health,, having Just returned a few
days ago- - from a visit to friends In
tho oountry. Sha was taken With
sick headache yesterday afternoon
and gradually grew worse until tho

lend came.
Mrs. Hall wag an estimable young

woman, having lived In Mooresvllle
from childhood. She was Miss Lucy
Rankin and 14 years ago she was
happily married to Mr. Hall. who.
with two bright children, survives
her. Hbe was an earnest and useful
Christian woman, a devout wife and
mother.

The funeral was conducted thla
afternoon from the Presbyterian
church by her - pastor, the Interment
being made In the city cemetery
Mtrs. R. J. WUley, Formerly of High

Point.
Special to The Observer.

High Point ' Dec. ' 8.- - naa
reached here throusS a telegram
from Mr. Charles, P. Wllley, of Mo-
ntreal Csnada. announcing the deatln
there of his mother, Mrs. R. J. Wll-
ley, wife of the late W. P. Wllley,
of this city. Mrs. Wllley was a de-
voted Christian worker and was a
member of Washington Street M. E.
church.

HtTSTLKD HIS WAY TO CONGRESS

The) Youngee Member of the Neat
ConrreM Is Harry H. Wolf, of the
Third Maryland District His Rise
In Life From Newsboy tl Congress-
man.

Ilnltlmore Correspondence to New York
Sun.
The youngest member of the next Con-

gress will be Harry B. Wolf, of the
Third Maryland district. He Is tall,
smooth faced, with raven black hair and

taste for flowing neckties and baggy
trousers. He Is Just 2A one year beyond
the constitutional minimum.

Wolf was born In what Is known as
Old Town, snd his parents were orthodox
Jews. Ho had a few years of schooling
and then be set out as a newsboy. He
proved to be a hustler. He had many
regular customers.

One day during a winter storm he hap-pen- ed

Into the office of one of his custom-
ers and found the customer on his
hands and knees, trying to build a fire In
the office stove. Wolf, like the familiar
hero of the story books, offered to build
the firs and was rewarded with 15 cents.
This started him in a new line. Before
the winter was over he was firs hulldar
In ordinary to two-thir- of Courtland
street.

another story book experience
came to him. To the lawyer whose pain-
ful frigidity he had relieved he expressed
a desire to rtad. The lawyer gars him

1L

Key. J. B. McLaughlin, 418 6th Bt N. Wsahlngton, D. C, former
City Attorney of Llttls Book, Arki, bow an attorney residing In Washing-

ton, writes:
'CstarrbMl compUUatln all Its Tarlons fonni Is so general, that the pnbUo

should be Informed of g remedy for the same. II la undeniable that
Pcruna U m curt tot that disease. Trom experlenoe and general knowledge
of its beneficial use I haye no hesiUUon U giring U my earnest endorse

t
a
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KnuMrif-Harrl-a, ' at Mooresvlllo. v
8peclal to The Observer! :'
, MooresYllle. , Dec. t Wednesday

evening at 8 o'clock a very pretty
horn wadding, at the residence of the
bride's - brother, Mr. R. W. Harris,
was solemnised. The contracting
parties were Miss Mabel Harris form-- '

erly the popular telephone operator
here, and Mr. Ira Kennerly," manager
of tho Mooresvllle Telephone' Com-
pany. Qute a number of friends rel-altv- es

of the bride and groom were
present. The cuuplo rocelved many
very handsomo and useful presents,

a

They wll niako their future homo in
Mooresvllle. Yesterday a reception
was tendered the bride and groom
Ht the homt: of tho groom's parents,
Mr. and Mr. Ft. U Kennerly In the
Prospect neighborhood.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. McNeely en-

tertained their friends at tho Com-
mercial Hotel laat evening at a tea
in honor of Miss Grace Rankin, a sis-

ter of Mrs. McNecly.
Brown-Marti- n Marriage Announced.
Special to The Observer.

Ktatisvllle. Dec-- . 8. Invitations
havu been Issued for the marrlaae of
Miss (jiat Martin and Mr. Kobert
Houston Hniwn. The marriage will
occur on line evening of Tuesday, De
cember IKth, at 6 o'clock In the Luth-
eran church at Amity. Miss Martin
Ik the popular daughter of Mrs. Mary

;. Marlon, of Amity, rand Is an
attractive and worthy young woman

ho lias many friends In the county
who will be Interested In the an-

nouncement of her coming marriage.
Mr. Hrown Is a brotfler of Mrs. K.

llrawley and Mrs. Ked H. Y'on- -
r. of statesvllle, and is a young

nuin of Una character and Industry.
Tate-Garvi- n, at Newton.

Hpeclal to The Observer.
Newton, Dec. 8. A very quiet but

pretty wedding took place here on
Wednesday morning at 8:10 o'clock
when, at the home of the bride's
father, Mr. James A. Garvin, Miss
Harriet Ounn Garvin was united In
matrimony to Mr. John Hall Tate, of
High Point. Tho parlor had been
mow l beautifully decorated In
Ing vines, tall potted plants and tnand- -

so mo pink carnations. The Dims
wus attended on this auspicious oc-

casion by her brother's wife. Mrs.
Fred and Mrs. Frank Garvin, as
dames of honor. These two ladles
entered the room first and were fol-

lowed by tho groom and his best
mun. his brother, Mc- - A. E. Tate,
of High Point. The beautiful mar-
riage ceremony was performed by the
bride's pastor, Rev. Joinn A Gilmer,
of the Presbyterian chufch. Only a
few Intimate friends ware present.

The happy couple left Immediate-
ly left Immediately for a trip
through the South. After December
It. they will be at home at Higft
Point.

Misa Garvin Is one of Newton's
most accomplished daughters. Sha Is
one of the first graduates of the
Greensboro Normal, and has a State
reputation as a teacher. Mr. Tate Is
a prominent business man of High
Point.
PoweJl-Pstto- n Wedding Announced.
Hpeclal to The Observer.

High Point, Dec. 8. The many
friends here of Miss Minnie Patton
received wltm much Interest the fol-
lowing announcement: "Rev and Mrs.
Kobert I,. Patton request the honor
of your presence at the marriage of
their daughter. Winnie, to Rev. W.
Francis Powell, on the morning of
Tuesday, December the eighteenth, at
half after ten o'elpck. Baptist thurch,
Morgan ton, North Carolina At home
aft January first. Roanoko, Va."
Miss Patton is a member of tine fac
ulty of South Main street school here
and Is universally liked. Mr. Powell

a younr aptist minister of Roan
ok v

883.537 FOn Y. M. C. A.

Remarkable IVat of Wlnston-KsUc-

People, Who Raise More Money
Than Tlicj Sot Out To.

epec-.- in i ne oerrver
Wlnston-Halem- , Dec. 8. There Is

general rejoicing here over
the close of a twelve day .campaign
for funds to erect a 160.000 Young
Mens c.iiristlsn Association building.
When the movement waa Inaugurated,
It was decided to raise 140.000 In
twenty days. A few days tho amount
was Increased 110,000. At a Joint
meeting of tho canvassing committee

annnuncemnt was made that
the subscriptions taken aggregated
MJ.fi37 with a number of other sub.
si rlbers to report At. M 1 S ht

the town clock struck 43 times, the
public being notified through the
press that each stroke represented
ll.ono n I clslmed without fear of
contradiction that no city or town In
North Caroline has ever made such
.i record In inlslng funds for an en-- i

rprlse. be ll religious or otherwise.

Strength Comes
.Not From lint ou I jtt, Hut from

What iiu Digest
Mot n .ioe njt iriOBi Uuods wrtTI- -

nlt ill- -, i li.it i it Iliilli rM Utile
lnit I ii xtup lo linlna what that

into a sort or Harry B. Wolf advertising
agency. When he boarded a street car
he made It, his business to Inform the
conductor that he was a lawyer and that
his name was Wolf.

He stopped people on the street and
told them that tho law business was
booming. He dashed In nnd out of the
court house like a corporation attorney
In a great hurry. He encouraged his
friends to rail at his office, and bring their
friends snd their friends' friends.

He made an organized effort to widen
his circle of acaualtunces and he suc-
ceeded beyond his most sanguine hopes.
Before long he won his first ease. Soon
be had a client a day.

Of course, there are lawyers who pro-
fess to look down upon Wolf because he
Is a criminal lawyer, but that sort of
prejudice doesn't worry him.

When he began to make money many
of his old friends thought that he would
move out of the ghetto and seek a home
on Eutaw piece, where oil the wealthy
Jews of Bnltlmore abide. But when he
took himself a brlds he set all surh
doubts at rest by buying an old house In
the heart of Old Town. There he now
dwells.

Ills canvass for Congress was marked
bv the same kind of hustling as bis ca-
reer as a newsboy, fire builder and law-
yer. The voters In his district arc of 23
nsttonalttles, mostly eastern Kuroooan.

He Invaded their hack yards snd kitch-
ens and whispered Into their ears. He
organised a corps of Interpreters. He
smiled and shook hands. He kissed ba-
bies: hs gave five cent cigars to the
sons and grandfathers: he promised good
times to tho heads of families On elec-
tion night It was found that he hsd wiped
ent the old Repnbllcan tnnlorlty in the
district and rolled tr a Democratic plu-ral'- tr

of nearly t000.
Wolf Is exceedingly practical and has

no hopes of setting tho Potomac on Are
after he takes his seat next March. The

Get Your

to Wssblngton ' to make gpeeones aou
pose as a boy statesman. No, elrt not
a bit of HI I've got a whole lot to learn
and I am going to sit tight and learn It.

"Proud? Certainly I am but not half
as proud as my wife.- - Bhe seems to
think that a congressman, after a year
or two of servloe, naturally graduates lu-- to

the White Housa I realise that Tvei
made a good progress for k youngster,
but that has been because I had to. get.
out as a boy and bustle, ;,'"Hustling Is mighty good schooling. It
makes you value frleads and seise oppor-
tunities. But It doesn't necessarily, make
you the' wisest aien In creation ....

"No, I have no new theories ef govern;
mon in nfrer. f helievei that the United
fitetee Is the urea test country the world
ever knew, and that It will continue 'W
grow greater and greater. There Is a
chance here tor every man. t

ARMY JOKES.

Army and Navy Ufa
An officer In the army requested

to eend with his baggage to a
distant post on the frontier a small box
of books. He was gruffly refused by
the Old Man.

M"Anything in reason, eir, snorceo me
C. O., "but books! Stuff and nonsense!

"Then I suppose It Is uselees, sir, to
ask permission, to send a keg of whte--
key.,r .... ..

"Not at an. Not it an. Bena tt ny an
means. I eata anytntng in reason.

HK HAD THE TOUHTBIWIW.
Ldeut.-Co- l. Thurston, when guard In

spector at the New York- - camp at Peek
skill, approached one nignt a uenrar
sentry, who simply looktd at him ano
marched on.

"Wall?" Inquired the colonel. Intend-
ing to remind him of his duty.

"Veil, velll Vot lss it?"
"Don't you want the countersign?"
"No. dot's all right Der feller In d

guard's tent give It to me. T got It."
THE INGENIOUS MILITIAMAN.

Little or nothtng was known abou
guard dutv by the National Guard rec
meets which went to camp at Pcekskl'"
In ltS. On one terrible night when V

was raining eats and dogs the all canr
"Corporal of the guard. Post U!"

en duty turned out. splashed
across half a mile of sodden ground, war
challenged and advanced.

"Well, what Is it?"
'Tng! You're it," responded No. 13 Joe

ulnrly.
No. 13 went to the guard tent under nr

rest. Arrived there, he remsrke.'
"Thanks! Just exactly what I wanted."

Required Too Mnrb of Kvc.
Greensboro Record.

Mark Twain's new. book "Eve's Diary'
has been put under the ban by the Wot
cheater. Mass., library authorities, o
account of the Edenlc costumes In whlcl
Eve Is depicted In the book's fifty etel
logs. As Eve did not have the advsntag
of bargain counter sales and tariff fos
terd trusts and their Infant Industrie
had not yet been Invented, how can thes
very partloular library custodians ex
peri rjve iu ua urcBDa in iiiuncrin cr
turns .'

Why Hold Elections?
Durham Herald.

If Congress Is to decide Who Is to !'m
resent us In doubtful districts there Is lit
tie use In going to the trouble to hold
elections.

prohibit

year

ment and recommendation."

-- ATARRH soon destroys the else-- J

tlolty of the mucous membrane,
producing a flabby condition. This leads

watery secretions, sometimes thick-ne- d

muous, snd constitutes altogether
a Tory disagreeable condition.

It makes no difference whether the
catarrh is confined to the nose, head or
throat, or whether It is located In the
lungs, stomach or bowels. Ths essen-

tial condition is the same.
Anything that tones up the system

tends to the relief of the catarrh.
Anything that purifies the system

Ask Your Druggist for Free

fflttr

8!

HE deeper you

that the time would come when
the mall might be conveyed
front Philadelphia to Boston In
a fortnight, and perhaps In a
week.

INS. --Samuel Wood worth. well
known as an American po i. ,

died In Ne wYork. lie wis th.i
author of the popular Hong, "Tim
Old Oaken Bucket."

1858. The men and women of Hat -

bor Creek, near Krle. I'.i

turned out In larse numbers.
tore up the railroad track.
burned the Ilea and bridges over
the culvert, and plowed down tho
track to Its former level.

JS The King of the Sandwl h
Islands, to prevent th.- over-

throw of Ms government by
lawless violence. accepted tho
'aid -- ' the naval force f the
TTnlted States. Urent Mrltuln and
France.

1SM-T- he Confederate
MiMd a bill admitting Ken- -

tucky Into the Southern Con-

federacy.
M1. Freestone Point. Vs.. shelled

by the Union gunboats; the Con-

federate batteries were silenced
and the buildings containing the
stores were silenced.

1874, The watch presented to Cien- -

. oral Lafayette by Washington,
and was later stolen from him.
having been recovered. pre-

sented .to the Frenchman's
grandson b th.. American min-

ister to France
ltfv Venesuelsn nary seized and

destroyed by the combined
forces of Germany and England,
to retaliation, Germnn Hnd Eng-

lish subjects In Carracns ar-

rested by the Castro govern- -

I8MCount Casslni. tho Russian
ambassador. disturbed over
President Roosevelt's views on
Russia's attitude as to pass
ports to Jews.

IMP. Mraill demanded Instant
Mfiipatlnn from Germany for
..n.ut'. Bdlon In seizing Ger

man subject on Hrailllan soil by

force.

HIGH POINT DOINGS.

arrives Mns!etd as Kara tor Pro- -
i

sMy Owi Ha Own Kl-trl- c MTht
plast Soon.

Special to The Observer.
High Point. Pec 8. Tho name of

Mclver has been suggesiea r ,

Greensboro young lady as a stable ,

same tor tne propueeu nw v.

which Is to have High Point us its
eoucity seat.

A prominent Halelgh man, In tine
person of Mr C It. Hsrrls, assis-
tant to Commfcvdoner Paterson, of

v- .- K'..h cmniinrf cieonrtment of
V astlcultuie wus here yesterday man- -

Ing exa. i.iKtions or rooa proouci..
Work I tie ng rnpmiy iiyneu

High Point s lire alarm system. The
general alarm Hl be placed In the
water tower and will be heard for
miles around

The High Point Planing Mills l a
Bew concern for High I'o nt. with
Messrs. Robert I.oflln snd J G. Gar-
land as owtiefs and operators. It Is

located alone the Astnuboro road The
equipment Justine them In handling
a larsre business In tne . lion line.

It Is expected that on and lifter
January first the city of High l'..lnt
Will own Its electric light plant ex-

clusively, steps having already hern
taken with this In view. Hupt Ale-
xander snd a committee have Just re.
turned from Pittsburg, v. neie they
Inspected the water snd light tl: ! '

there with u view of the erecllon of
a new light and wnter plant, and
action will be most probably tuk n
on the light iU"stlin at the meet-
ing Monday night, ns the coiitrai t

with Mr. Hi'hsidson. who furnlent--
that city p'.w.-- r for Its eli r trie plant,
rill expire on .l.immrv I.

JrTEAVTKHT Di:nriT IN n Yi:lts
Amounts to 48,702. 1 1' as .? 'V'1"""Hurplns r 8MMM00 Om l r--

AaTO larircM 'r
Khnwn In Associated I1ankt Wii- - In
1M8S When Stood MK),.
OOO Short of legl ltctiiir'inriii
New York. Dec. x Th.- hiivlc .l

deficit below I'KSI fnulrern. ni in l

teserve of the :inocl.-.- I hunt
Of thlr city In 13 ynrr was .lln I..'.!
by 'r. bunk aluti merit 'I n'
licit amounts to I 7i2.l7.r. a um t i

a surplus of II Ai'i.W) urn ..k
ago.

While It l not unusiiiil f (

statrrnera to rhuw that the
banks hold !' than the law

them to ri in i.snv. n
quite UnusilHl for the i It to an
sums such big proportion.)

The largest de(..-i-t ever shown In
Itbe history of the asoclati d hunks
was on August 12, lVHJ, hen the
reserve stoo IK. 100. 000 short of the
legal requirement.

Ihat Wall street Is hopeful that
soma action soon will be in ken by
the fcecretary of the Treasury to re
lleve the presont condli ions In tne
snorey market waa Indicated h th

of Hunt Club shoes the more you aamire
them. Their reputation is due to merit,
as all who wear them testify. They are
put together not only to show up well

in me store
shape and stylish appearance for
which they are highly distinguished

helps to elear away the poisonous sec re--
tlons from the body.

Peruna has world-wid- e reputation
as a catarrh remedy; . ,

We have many testimonials from alt
parts of ths oountry and from all walks
of life, attesting to the benefit of Peruna
In catarrhal diseases. :

Mr. Boss Craig, Pork Vale, Tenn
writes:

"I bad catarrh of the head for two
years, and had abandoned all hope of
being cured. To my surprise Perons
cured me sound and wen."

)

Pcruam Almmnmc tor 1907, .

A

Investigate the advantages

wwuuh, uuy w

at Reduced Prices

i

PLASTER CO.

1
r

v .f..

throughout a long term oi service.
Th Hunt Club shoe is made of the

best leather and conforms accurately
with the natural shape of the foot

Our advertising is directed to strangers to
the Hunt Club shoe. Those who wear them are
themselves walking adYsrtieement.

The best $3.50 and 84.00 shoe on the market.
BMywsaaflerdare-'Weeaadslhs- wta

Wingo, Ellett & Crump Shoe Company
RICHMOND. VA. ItaNCjWsTaTR. Ta.

la the whole asth ssunlaostles
mlwcmmX't, ssef aW cU4e1 i- s-

X'mas Fireworks
from USe

f"". iloivi lor (h. tn 1 his is the llrl
"" 'he i"Uil lo iy.4peps'a. Heck- - City laws don't

celebrating with the

99S6V U Best Liquors
1 . J ge ea the sMabsaid. Is the slab to er the thili a saylTtmi aswertsd essaatls eater the eery best sasees M

at any season of the

r stock eatJeeasoaegSs) tea taaa rlei aeal setae Is the easy

sell lJZ? f9 toss77isuusas wee es set
taereer earasa reej eae sesa sewac

A few ef Um lm4 Ust ef ekTeptJeaal afters age)
Laurug Club, Cream sf WhWies, U. 00 gaL
Appla Brandy, - UM and IS. 60 "
Rye whUker, $2.00, tt60, $1.00, SS.I0 "
Mountain Whlsksy, - . JX--

Corn Whiskey - $2.00aadgXM
Yadkin RJver Corn, 4Jtufl quarts, tlBS
Albermarla Ryg, 4f nil qesxta, U.00 '

A teeond order will rorely follow a trial ai any af '
' " ' these branda.

These Prices Includt Ezpreta Charet
Mail order are filled on Um day recoiTsdT and

forwarded on first traina.
WRITE FOR PRICE LUT

CAIWIST MAIL OftDgR HOUSS IN TMS SOUTH

L LAZARUS, L$nchburgVa.W

le-- s illsMkuril ot the in c tier . holce nt
fooilH. rap d esMng iin.l inpropcr jnas- -

il'uilon. tire the i.niinesnoiieii caus-- i
" of all stomach ilism ilers from the

slight ache lo the iniillgtmnl cancer.
Th. re Is nothing more revolting

than h dspeptli siomacli a very vat
t' r thu I'litiefui lion, sending forth Its
i I'i'ii throughout the ent. re system,

pi I'st.lng the hriiln, defoullng the
ireiih. Mourlng the taste, deadening
ihe inut les, Inca piicltH t Ing tho liver

il l Sidneys for tvielr work, dehllltat-,i.-
ihe choking thu lungs and

iok inn t he bo wels.
Ad of these illSHgreeglde snd clan

K'lou'i i on, iniung re due to the p

r digestion cf food snd the
it jt in i iu t Ion of poion. What

Is.- uiii he expected? If the food
It's In the stomach, If the system Is
onstlpsled, fermentation Is tine nat-

ural outcome It shows Itself
sour, watery risings, belchlngs, heart- -'

burn and piilnful breathing.
Theie Is only one way to relieve

tine on'in on. ir trie stomach re- -
fuses digest your food put some- -
ihlng Into It that will. Stuart's Dy

dorsement by 10.000 physlclnna In (he
I nlteij Kin tea and t'anacia.

Ask your family physician hi opm-Io- n
of Hlusrt's Dyspepsia Tabjets and

If he is honest toward you he will
stale positively that they will cureyour stomach trouble whatever itmay be, unless you have waited toe
long end have allowed your disorderto develop Into csnoer.

Act to-d- ay and i begin to end your
suffering. A free trial nacasaa will
be sent to your address upon request.
The (0 cent slae packsges are fori
sale at your druggist's. P. A. fttn. 1

2MPlhlOITa.Jtvfn,n 1 J " k m"rk" 'I ablet, sre nothing hut cllge.- -

' IT.. "nk "v'', They are not a medicine. They ,rnent. instead of a slump In siocas work mn the stomach will not.
' Vl J K ,t w"ll h! Ks.di tsblet couta'iis enough pep. I

-- rit'bsrk4 in few mlnutea.a 1(1 ,,instaae, golden seal and otherThS Scarcity in money Is uttrlb- - illgentlv. elements to reduce 3,000 i

"V ,.UW.H- .T'" r" h"" """' "f "rdlnary food to tho prop. '
b!Sl,-..,t5l-

y
to the west on e, , -- latency for assimilation into,nop move merits, heavy the hiod

i!lL.uU. m"!" td",,"r" 'his Htuarf. Dyspepslg Tablets a... at..'5? t efBiiU!!f"wy. "IT''', Tr"U- - eolutely pure. There Is nothing Harm- -'t,ful them as shown In their

t

Yarbrough I Bellinger Co.

Yards 600 We Third Street WANTED
; 100 CORDS POPLAR LOGS "

!

sperats to pump tne local bangs dry.

PleWharged Krgro eWildlers Apply for'to ..,

Washington, Dec. . At the In-
stance of Secretary Taft Bergeant
faoders and Private Elmer Drown of
the Twenty.jnftb Infantry, colored,
to-4- ay (lied with the military secre-
tary applications tor In
the army. One of these hss been re-
ferred to the President In order the t
be may determine whether or not sny
of the men of the Twenty-Fift- h In- -

Delivered QuicklyQuickly Delivered
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0tantry who were recently discharged
without honor shall be rt-- to I Is led
8A4 U se vitat ooodMlona. ; y,
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